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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Being humbled, 20-5, by sec-
ond-seeded Charlie Brown’s in
Game 1 certainly motivated
third-seeded Diva’s Salon in
Game 2 of the Scotch Plains
Men’s Softball League Wednes-
day Night Division semifinal
round at Brookside Park in Scotch
Plains on July 31.

The Divas’ offense was heard
loudly and clearly early on and
refused to relent as they came
screaming back with an 18-12
triumph to force a deciding
Game 3.

James DiNizo had a booming
bat with a pair of singles, an RBI
double and a three-run home run
to finish with five RBI in the
Divas’ 21-hit assault, which in-
cluded seven extra base hits.
Leadoff hitter Joe Cepparulo
cracked an inside-the-park two-
run homer, singled and scored
three times. Anthony D’Annunzio
drilled a pair of RBI triples and an
RBI sacrifice fly, while scoring
twice. Veteran Tony Mineo lashed
a two-run double, an RBI single
and an RBI sac fly.

Charlie Brown’s pounded out
22 hits but only three went for
extra bases. Leadoff hitter Brady
Lau led the pack with four singles,
an RBI and two runs scored. Jeff
Bendix, who moved up to the No.
2 spot, had a double and two
singles with an RBI and three
runs scored. Dan Samila contrib-
uted three singles, three RBI and
a run scored. Billy Aumenta
lashed a two-run double, singled

twice and scored once. Pete
Samila slapped a two-run single,
singled and scored once. Gus
Alvarez doubled, singled and
scored once, and Marty Marks
singled twice, scored once and
had an RBI.

Interesting defense also came
into play. Aumenta made two

fine grabs in leftfield. Dan Samila
made a diving snag at first, and
third baseman Jerry Isolda turned
a second-to-first double play.

Diva pitcher Ron Germinder
turned a second-to-first double
play. Shortstop James DiNizo also
turned a second-to-first double
play. But when centerfielder Mike

Rusin made what could have been
called a shoelace catch in the
second inning, it caused Charlie
Brown a good deal of grief. Even
worse, Marks, who was on sec-

ond, tagged up and scooted to
third, but he was ruled out on an
appeals play for possibly leaving
base too soon.

An emotional discussion be-
tween the umpire and Charlie
Brown (captain Steve Brainard)
ensued, but the Divas remained
silent throughout.

As Lau stepped to
the plate to begin
the game, team-
mate Kevin
Woodring shouted,
“Everybody hits
hard. Come on
Brady!”

Lau singled and
Bendix bopped a
double to center.
Pete Samila fol-
lowed with a two-
run single. In the
Divas’ first inning,
Cepparulo walked,
D ’ A n n u n z i o
thumped an RBI
triple, and James
and Mike DiNizo
rapped back-to-
back RBI doubles.
Mineo lofted an RBI
sac fly to right to
give the Divas a 4-
2 lead.

Charlie Brown’s
managed to score
once in their ab-
breviated second
inning, which in-
volved Rusin’s dis-
puted catch and
the appeals play
then the Divas took
advantage of the

confusion in the bottom of the
inning with D’Annunzio’s RBI sac
fly and DiNizo’s three-run blast
to seize an 8-3 lead.

By the end of the second in-
ning, Charlie Brown’s was dis-
tributing Linus’ Blankets among

their personnel. Deep concern
was rampant and they were
“Snooping” around for a run.
They found two when Dan
Samila chopped a two-run single
past second to tighten the score,
8-5.

“We got to hit again. We got to
hit again,” shouted Diva Jared
Chmelenik (2-for-4, 2 runs
scored) in the Divas’ third.

Neither team scored until the
top of the fifth. Alvarez sug-
gested, “We have the top of the
order now. Let’s score some
runs!”

After Lau grounded out, Bendix
and Pete Samila singled, and
Dan Samila hit an RBI sac fly.
Alvarez singled and Aumenta
slashed a two-run double to
right, knotting the score at 8-8.

“We need some runners to get
us going,” whispered Mineo as
the Divas tiptoed to the plate.

Chmelenik singled, D’Annunzio
lined an RBI triple and James
DiNizo hacked an RBI single.
Rusin singled then Mineo and
Matt Canfield followed with RBI
singles to put the Divas back on
top, 12-8.

The four-run outburst caused
high consternation in Charlie
Brown’s camp and they failed to
score in the sixth, but the Divas
added two more runs on
Cepparulo’s inside-the-parker.

Four more Divas danced across
the plate in the seventh, high-
lighted by Mineo’s two-run
double to right. Charlie Brown’s
answered with four in the eighth
with respective RBI singles from
Marks, Woodring, Isolda and
Lau, but they went down qui-
etly, 1-2-3, in the ninth.
Charlie Brown’s 212 030 040 12
Diva Salon 440 042 40x 18

JAMES DiNIZO LAUNCHES HR, ADDS 5 RBI; CEPPARULO CRACKS HR; MINEO KNOCKS IN 4 RBI

Divas Come Screaming Back, Unsettle Charlie Brown, 18-12

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
REACHING NEW HEIGHTS…Charlie Brown’s catcher Steve Brainard takes a huge leap as a
throw from the outfield sails towards home and Diva Joe Cepparullo slides across the plate for
a two-run home run in the sixth inning. Divas won Game 2, 18-12, but Charlie Brown’s came back
to win Game 3, 21-8 to advance to the B Division championships to face undefeated Stage House.
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